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To: Committee, ISR (REPS)
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This submission arrived in the Committee mailbox.

OriginalMessage
From: CohnBrooks[mailto:colbrx@attglobal.net]
Sent: Wednesday,10 July 20029:48AM
To: committee.reps@aph.gov.au
Cc: mikerpgeo@optusnet.com.au;GregCorbett
Subject: Inquiry into ResourcesExploration Impediments

This submission is from
Cohn C. Brooks, F.AusIMM, FAIG, FAEG etc.

B.Sc. (Hons) Adelaide,
and
J. Lindsay Curtis, M.AusIMM

B.Sc. Hobart

Our addresses and contacts are as follows:

C. C. B.: 10 Winifred Avenue
South Plympton S.A. 5038
phone/fax (08) 82974928
e-mail: c lbrx~attg,lobaI.nat

J. L. C. 3 Shelley Avenue
Plympton Park S.A. 5038
phone/fax (08) 82932894
e-mail: iicxs@chariot.netau

We are both experienced exploration geologists, with more than 70 (seventy) years of experience between
us. This ranges from technical to managerial in geology, geophysics, geochemistry, mine feasibility, planning
and construction including extensive work overseas and in remote parts of Australia.

We first worked together in the Exploration Division of the Australian Atomic Energy Commission in 1975
when Lindsay was a geologist in Northern Territory and I was the Director of Planning, based in Sydney.

Our main concern is that the problem being addressed, which impacts on our personal lives (very little work),
has had a long gestation period and will take at least 30 (thirty) years to rectify, if a “crash” programme be
initiated. More likely it will take 60 (sixty) years, which is well beyond the ken of most politicians a bureaucrats.

In addition to the realities of the geoscientists’ employment scene, one naturally tries to see why we have
come to such a pass, how the situation arose and how long it will take to rectify it.

If we wish to follow Argentina’s track into a financial morass, all we need to do is to maintain status quo in the
general field of education. We dumped our teachers’ salaries below reasonable professional levels some 60
years ago - it took 30 years to drive most of our highly intelligent altruistic potential teachers from the market
and the level of basic education has been on a slide ever since.

We can achieve the same in our minerals industry. Indeed, a look at university training for geologists,
geophysicists, geochemists, mining engineers and primary metallurgists is reflecting that trend already.
Professors’ salaries are about one third of those of their industry peers, for example.

Back to the main problem, as perceived, today - viz, exploration expenditure.

People are leaving the industry in droves - see Leggo, 2002.

A major cause of fall-off in exploration is known to be the lack of adequate rates of return from mines. Several
papers have been published over the years in which the rates of return have been dissected, to show that
some companies have good rates of return, some moderate, and too many unacceptable. Barry Cusack of
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Rio Tinto Australia said as much to the Melbourne Mining Club in October 2001 in an address widely
distributed, of which I assume the Committee has a copy.

Rarely have the causes been analysed - all too often the companies in the latter categories are so structured
that the decisions as to whether to put resources into production and the actions of achieving production are
made by people without sufficient detailed specific knowledge and experience of geology, ore reserves,
mining engineering and primary metallurgy to permit critical assessment of proposals. They know about the
law, finance, people management and corporate pohititics - but very often these are not enough.

Such companies are often structured in ways that encourage senior executives, in their own interests, to push
for production from underexplored, marginal or even clearly (to a knowledgeable person) sub-economic
deposits. So many of these executives have succeeded that we are seeing over-production, at losses, in
many commodities - Karl Marx’s ambition of “from each according to his ability, to each according to his
need” is being achieved by died-in-the-wool capitalists, who, in their own interests, have achieved very low
base metal prices worldwide, thereby causing this lessening of interest in financing exploration.

Four examples of Australian initiatives, one each in N.S.W., P.N.G., S. America and Indonesia have recently
been reviewed by my peers and me. Total capital outlays were several billion dollars, even though the mines
ranged from small to large.

You can see why we believe that the levels of self-discipline and recognition of limitations in the board rooms
of some of our major companies in the past have created the present major problem for our industry and
hence for society. None of the four deposits that I have recently reviewed has, nor will, come remotely near
returning bank interest on its total invested capital, despite some really “creative” accounting and reporting!

The more executives, board members and shareholders that are aware of these forms of potential traps, the
less chance of repeating these errors and hence the quicker we can get our industry back onto a sensible
financial basis. The Committee needs to focus on this aspect now in the best interests of Australia.

With these things in mind we have prepared the attached submission for your consideration.

Yours sincerely,

Cohn C. Brooks B.Sc.(Hons)

Reference: Leggo, M. 2002, Where have all the geoscientists gone? AIG News No. 68, May 2002, pp. 24-
27
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CanberraSubmissionon exploration - notes

Thispaperdoesnotattemptto addressgeneralimpedimentsto mineralexplorationbutwill focuson
critical aspectsof the ‘operationalclimate’ for explorers.

1 R&D STATUS OF MINERAL EXPLORATION

EXPLORA TION IS R&D FORSUSTAINABLE RESOURCES, tiNEQUJVO~4LLY! andshould
betreatedassuchon all occasionswithin the frameworkofGovernmentLegislation, Policy, and
processes

It is longpastthetime ofthe lucky 18thcenturyprospectorfinding a million dollar goldnugget
beneatha saltbushor spinifexwhilst working as a stockman.Explorationsinceabout1960hasbeen
fundamentallya highly technicalprocess.It is differentfrom CSIROagriculturalresearchand

laboratorybasedinvestigationsprincipallybecauseit cannoteverbe replicated at a small
scale. Thisrealityevenappliesto industrialR&D, wheretrial commercialscaledemonstrationplants

areanacceptedreality.

2 EXPLORATION FUNDING
A NI~W TAXATION RL~IIMLN1LD~S10 BL PUT/tv PLACE SOlilA TRESFAR(H
PROGRIMS t.NDER1AKI~A’ Ill BIJSINLS S CAN HF I UVDbI) Oi\’ A A’ A S’-ts’EFDED AND
SUSTAiNABLE BASIS.

ANR&D iN!) lAS’TRIAL SUPERSCHEMEWOULD HAVE NEGLIGIBLE COSTIMPACTON
Li/HER PUBLIC OR PR/VAiL SLCTOR Bill WOt/LI) RI -ORILtvI INDI’S/RY 10
1/A’DLRTAKI S’UC1TI WORKOVA SL’S’IAIN4BLL BASIS BY54IOOFH1NG OUI !HFHIGII
VOLATILITY OF BUSiNESSCASHFLOW WHICH IMPACTSON R&D SUSTAINABILITY.

Discussion:
Explorationis a veryexpensiveform of R&D. On anyone projecttheprobabilityof apositive$ return
is exceedinglysmall. Everydiscoverytodayis usuallytheresultof eitherthe eliminationof
mineralisationpossibilitiesin a givenarea,completionof testingwherea givenexplorergaveup
throughlackof funds ora pseudo-discoverywheretechnologyhasrenderedknownmineralisation
viable.

Becauseofthevolatility in commodities’priceson aworld-wide basisandof thecurrent
expectation/requirementthatannualprofitability bemaintained,corporatemanagementsrelegate
explorationfundingto adiscretionarytax buffer biscuittin, to beusedwhenincomeis high, thatmust
beexpendedin a givenfiscalyear.

This is afatal fundamentalflaw drivenby taxationlaw. Themanagementofbusinessis gettingmore
remote,in termsof personalexpertise,fromtheR&D process.In facttheunderstandingby manyin
managementof theeffectof R&D onlongtermcorporatehealthis poorly recognisedandevenwhenit
is, attentionis oftendivertedor evenswampedby shorttermmatters.

Consequentlymanagementbehavesas if explorationisa servicethat candeliveron a quickfix basis
anddoesregularlyfire themanagerwho givesa “can’t bedelivered”messagewhenshortterm funding
to fix atax issueis madeavailable. In anyone fiscalyearcyclic lateapprovalsof funds(andover
expectationof performancein explorationresults)inevitably leadsto adversemanagementreactionto
justifiedbudgetoverruns,or otherperceivedmanagementfailuresdueto landaccessissuesetc.

R&D successcomesfrom a sustainedapplicationofbrainpowerandresourceswhich ultimately
deliversa result. Thetermsof explorationtenurerecognisethis fact. Sustainedpriority accessto
explorefor initial explorationperiodsof up to 5 years,with rightsto extendin multiplesof five years,
contingenton progressivedemonstrationof progress,areenshrinedin legislation. Coupledwith the
reality thatmanyregionsarere-investigated,SUSTAINABILITY of resourcereplacementwill only
everbedeliveredwhenthetax andfundingregimesmatchthereality recognisedby tenurelegislation.
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Conclusion:
FISCAL TAXPOLICYNEEDS TORECOGNISETHA TDISCRETIONARYCAPITAL IS
CREATED IRREGULARLY WITHIN BUSINESSandSUSTAINABLERESOURCE
REPLACEMENT andOTHER FORMS OFR&D NEED LONG TERMRELIABLE FUNDING
TO BE SUCCESSFUL.

FAILURE TOADDRESSTHIS MATTERHAS AND WILL CONTINUE TO ENSURETHAT
RESEARCHSKILLSAND VALUE-ADDING TOAUSTRALIAN INDUSTRIES WILL BE
EXPORTEDPERMANENTLY.

This is thereasonthatwehavea so-called“brain drain”. The“clevercountry”hasa majorun-
rewardedexport—peopleexpertise. Theconsequencesofthis in respectof mining & explorationis a
massiveloss of potentialGDPwhich is setto escalateat anincreasingrateas existingresourcesare
depletedat everincreasingratesof extraction. Ironicallythemineralindustrywill look healthyin the
shortterm,a phenomenonsomewhatsimilar to theterminally ill on occasion.

ThedisparitybetweenREQUIREDSUSTAINABLE R&D funding andEXISTING TAXATION
ARRANGEMENTS is untenable.The ineffectivenessofthestop-gomakesa mockeryof all R&D
concessionsin this field. Indeedit is a wonderthattheywork at all. A significantportionof foregone
R&D tax concessionrevenue(lostpublic dollars) is thereforeeverdoomedto go to wastewhile the
currentarrangementsremain. This is extremelypoorgovernance.That it hasbeensoduring thelast
30 ormoreyearsis an indictmentof governmentat all levels andofall persuasions— It underlinesthe
fundamentalignoranceofthe importanceof R&D to Australianwell-beingatthepolitical level.
Withoutcorporate supportofR&D overtheyearsthemining industryin Australiawouldbe about10%
of its currentGDPsize. Similarly for agricultureandin thefutureon theenvironmentalfront. It is
indeedironic that recentgovernmentfunding for environmentalresearchandout-comesrecognisesthe
long lead-timefor resultsbut otheractivity areasreceiveno suchunderstanding.

Solution:

a)A businessidentifiesagivenpercentageofrevenue/profitfor anyfiscalyearfor futureR&D.

b) Those funds aretax exemptso longastheyareplacedin the industrialequivalentof apersonal
superannuationfund.

c) Fundsmaybewith drawnfor anypurposeatany time.
If appliedto fund R&D activity, includingmineralexploration,thereisno tax levied.

Fundswith drawnandusedfornon-designatedR&D activitiesaretaxedat theaveragetax
rateof thebusinessin thepreviousfiscal yearatthetime ofwithdrawal.

d) Investmentrevenueof the industrialR&D Superis compoundedwithin thefund andattractstax
accordingto(c).

e) Therewill berulesof managementandoperationalrequirementsfor thesefundsasfor personal
superannuationso asto preventbothshortandlong-termtax avoidance.

f) Suchas: thefundmaynot holdmorethan2.5 timestheprojectedlongterm (5 year)R&D
programmeor morethan20%of thetotalannualturnover,of a commercialoperatorfor example. A
junior explorerorbusinesswith seedcapitalshouldalso beableto placeahighpercentageofmarket
capitalinto sucha superfund. Any investmentreturnonthestoredcapital is thenretainedandthe full
primaryvalueof theoriginal funds remainsavailablefor thepurposefor which it wasprovided.

Thetotal R&D expendituremustroll thevalueofthe fundoverby 90%within any10-yearperiodor
bereducedatthe endofeachfinancialyear. Fundswould haveto belodgedwith entitiesthatwere
totally independentof thebusiness.
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g) Certificatesandnoticesof withdrawalswould needtobe lodgedwith thetaxationauthorities
showingthat theactivitiesuponwhichtheexpenditurewasappliedmet eligibility criteriato betax
exempt,asis currentlythecasefor typical specialpurposefunding applications.

Consequences& benefit:
The abovemodelwould ensureR&D funding isavailableandmaintainedensuringsuchwork would be
ongoing. Its fiscal benefitandupsanddownsbufferingwould ensurethatcorporatemanagements
would find thejustificationto beR&D aware,investsomeeffort andbecomeknowledgeable.Indeed,
R& D might becomea permanentpartofcorporateculture,which is clearlynotthecaseatpresent.

3) PERSONAL CAREER and SUSTAINABILITY of EXPERTISE LEVELS

PROFESSIONALSIN MANY FJELI)S OFENDEAVOURNEED INCOME A VERAGING TAX
OPTI0NS~FOR EXPLORATION THIS MA F WELL DETERMINE WHETHER PEOPLE
RETIREPREMA TURELYAND WJTHDRAW THEIR EXPERTISEPERJI’IANENTL VORNOT.

SHORT TERM EXPEDIENCYBY GOVERNMENT/NTHIS (ASEWILL DELIVER FATAL
IRREVOCABLE FAILURE TO EARTHSCIENCE-BASEDSUSTAINABJL.ITYPOL!CIES,
STRA TEGIES& GOALSIN AGRICULTURE, MINING AND OTHER DEPENDENT
ACTIViTIES IN THE LONG TERM.

IF YOUDON‘TIL4 yE THEPEOPLESKILLS YOU CAN’TDELIVER A RESULT!

Discussion:
Historyof employmentopportunityin themineralexplorationindustry isterriblefrom theperspective
of anationally SUSTAINEDLEVEL OFEXPERTISE. In thenext few yearsthemajorityof
experiencedpersonnel,probably>50%ofthetotalexplorationpersonnelwill retirepermanentlyand
with them 85% of the experiencebecauseofpastgraduationrates,prematureprofessionaldepartures
and lossesto overseas.

Thepresentgraduationratefor geologists,geochemistsandgeophysicistsis atanall time low and
underscoredby diminutionoftheUniversity teachingbaseandshrinking/abolitionof geoscience
facultiesin thefaceof aneverincreasingneedto manageourplaneton anECO-SUSTAINABLE
basis. Thesefacilities alsopreviouslytrainedthe smallerprofessionalgroupsof civil engineering
geologists(foundationengineering)soil scientists,hydrogeologists& hydrogeochemists(integralto
salinity & pollution management,agriculturallandmanagementatlarge) who areultra-specialised
geologists,geochemistsandgeophysicists.Thisproblemis gettingmoreacuteon a monthlybasis!

CorporateR&D expenditurebehaviourmeanstheemploymentfortunesof matureexperienced
industrialconsultingprofessionalsarechaoticto saythe least. Incomecanvaryfrom <$20,000to
>$100,000in consecutiveyears. Provisionaltax in thepastwaspunitivebeyondbelief. Thenewtax
regime isbetterbutasbeforedoesnotcopewell with wild oscillationsof incomeon a monthlyor
quarterlybasisbecausework for manyis not in the leastpredictable.Anticipatedfield programmesare
frequentlydeferredbecauseof externalfactorsor volatility in fundingat shortnotice,obversely
circumstancesmaychangeandtheremaybeanurgencyto undertakeunexpectedwork.

4) LAND ACCESSand MANAGEMENT

LACK OF LEGAL DEFINITIONS IN LEGISLA.T1ONDIRECTLYLEADS TO CONTENTION

OBLIGATORY CORRESPONDENTPROVISIONS SHOULD BE iN ALL LAND
MANAGEI3IEJVT LEGISLA TION and REGULA T1ONS

ANYCLAIM MIASTPASSMINIMUM TESTS

Discussion:
Landaccessis a vexing issueon manyfronts. Much of thisproblemarisesfromPOORLYDRAFTED
LEGISLATION and REGULATIONS.
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Someof this is a consequenceof declaringintentandtimetablesby Governmentwithoutundertaking
theslightestin-depthconsultationor otherform of investigationpriortomakingthe commitment.

CRITICAL WORDSSHOULDBE DEFINED IN ALL CASESWITHIN THE LEGISLATION
Experienceshowsthatmuchof presentdaylegislationassumesmanyaspectsofthecircumstancesthat
arenotso,andin particularan extraordinarylackof appreciationthat languagedoesnothaveuniversal
meaningto eachspecialterm. In short,wordswith specialmeaningsof critical relevanceare oftennot
givencarefully crafteddefinitionswithin acts.

In a multiculturalsocietywith diverselinguistic backgroundsthequalityandnumberofdefinitionsare
hopelesslyinadequate.Probablythemostcontentiouswordtodayis “SACRED”. In Caucasianand
Aboriginaltermsthewordhasthesamemeaningwithin eachculturalcontext,but,becauseof
differencesin culturalclassification,the applicationofthetermis dramaticallydifferentandextremely
controversial.

RIGHTSofACCESSCONTROLREQUIREACCEPTANCEOFRESPONSABILITY
Much recentlegislationaboutmanagementof resources,accessto carryoutactivitiesor compensatory
arrangementswheresuchactivities areimpededin someway, requiresaproponent“to negotiate”,but
thereareno obligatoryprovisionson the co-respondent.In thesecircumstancesthe ‘right-of-control
party’ candenynegotiationby simply ignoringtheproponent.Thisshouldbeunacceptable.

Invitationto exerciseaRIGHT ofaccesscontrol,be it to undertakea taskor to negotiatea
compensatoryarrangement,shouldplace theowner(s)of therights underan OBLIGATION to
participateandrespondin aresponsiblemanner.

Failureto elicit a meaningfulresponse,within anacceptabletimeframe,to aprojectproponentshould
absolvetheproponentfrom enteringinto aconsultationandagreementfor theproposedwork and
permitprogressingactivitieswithout repercussions.

Frequentlyindividualsplacedin this situationby aproponentareunderresourcedto copewith a
sensibleresponsewhich is partialcauseandthemodel:“don’t do anythingandit will go away” is the
adoptedposture.Thereshouldbe anavenuefor suchindividualsto seekhelp informally from an
ombudsman-likeGovernmentagency,notfrom a “legal court”. Thefee structureofthe legal fraternity
precludesinvolvementhere.

Theproponentseekingto progressin sucha mannerwould berequiredto actionaprescribedpublic
declarationthatincludesevidenceofcommunicationefforts. An authoritywould thenissuean
approvalcertificatefor theprogrammeto beundertakenin lieu of thenon-responding‘respondent’.

Suchobligationsshouldbe incumbenton all partiesto landmanagement,bethey individual,
communitygroup,private,corporate,orpublic instrumentalities.

CLAIM of a RIGHTno longerseemsto betestable.This is extremelynoxiousto all parties.At
presentthe legislationwouldseemto imply that animmigrantfrom almostanywherewherepast
recordswereunclearcouldclaimto beanAboriginal andthe“Minister” couldnotcontestsucha claim.

Suchprovisionsare abhorrentin legislationandanyclaim of right mustbetestedto ensurethat the
benefitgoesto theintendedpersonsandnot to freeloaders.All claimsof anysort mustmeetminimum
criteria/hurdlesof somesort. After all, applicationof strongboatpeople,employmentbenefit
criteria/policy,etc. shouldbeeven-handedacrossall areasbecausehumannaturedoesnot change.
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5) CORPORATE MANAGEMENT and SUSTAINABILITY of RESOURCES

A MIND SHIFT IN CORPORATEMANAGEMENTonSUSTAINABILITY IS REQUIRED

Discussion:
Very few top corporatemanagersin industryactuallyhaveeverhadtheir handsdirtied in the
businessestheynow manage.Evenfewerhavehadacareerwithin their particularindustry.
Downsizingstrategieshaveremovedthe“old hands= experience”aswell from within corporate
cultures. Managementthereforetendsto be dominatedby MBA’s, CPA’setc. ratherthanpeoplewith
technicalexpertise.Managementis no longer“handson” andis almostexclusivelydrivenby annual
costreturnbenefitthinking which is fundamentallyincompatiblewith implementationof sustainability.
The veryfactthatsustainabilityis beingdiscussedatall is a symptomin its own right ofthecurrent
malaise.

Many commercialenterpriseshavebeenbadlyhurt in recenttimesbecauseof this lackof top level
corporateexpertise.

Theproblemis twofold:

Oneacademiccorporatestructuralmodelersaidwhathasbecomeanadoptedtenet:

“If you can manageoneenterprisewellyou can manaReany otherenterprisejust aswell”

This is baloneyin the extreme.No onecaneverexpecttomanagewell anythingat all without
primarily understandingsustainabilityfundamentalsoftheareaof businessandhavinga goodworking
knowledgeof soundbusinessprinciples. Primary understandingdoesnothappenovernightandmay
takeseveralyearsforanout-of-contextappointee.

If anappointeetakesa “teams” approach,appreciatesandusesin-houseexpertise,thereis a chanceof
longterm successwherea fastlearningcurve is accepted.

If appointeesarepowerconsciousandfind objectorsin thecorporaterankstheytendto removethe
dissentingvoicesandappointpoweroriented‘loyal’ opportunistswho areoftennon-technical.This is
evenworsewheretheappointeehasbeengivena targetobjectivewhichis unrealistic.Internalhostility
becomesendemic. Theconsequentialre-structuringplacesineptpolitical managersintopositionsof
technicalresponsibilitywho continuallyfail tounderstandtechnicaladviceand,whentheinevitable
disastersoccur,contriveto holdthetechnicalpeopleresponsiblefor theoutcomesthelatterprobably
predictedin thefirst place. Thatsucha businessis goingto fail becomesinevitableunlessamaverick
comesalongwho is supportedby theBoardandthewholecorporatecultureis reconstructed.Big
organizationsseldomeverachievesuch reconstructions,althoughtherehasbeena verypublic attempt
recently!


